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Documents, photographs, and links to sites about the Dachau concentration camp, 1933-1945, and memorial
site, 1945-2004. Created by history professor Harold Marcuse, author of Legacies of Dachau: The Uses and
Abuses of a Concentration Camp, 1933-2001.
Dachau - UC Santa Barbara, History Department
Dachau concentration camp (/ Ëˆ d É‘Ë• x aÊŠ /; German: Konzentrationslager (KZ) Dachau, IPA: ) was the
first of the Nazi concentration camps opened in Germany, intended to hold political prisoners.It is located on
the grounds of an abandoned munitions factory northeast of the medieval town of Dachau, about 16 km (10
mi) northwest of Munich in the state of Bavaria, in southern Germany.
Dachau concentration camp - Wikipedia
The Dachau liberation reprisals were a series of incidents in which German prisoners of war were killed by
American soldiers and concentration camp internees at the Dachau concentration camp on April 29, 1945,
during World War II.It is unclear how many SS members were killed in the incident but most estimates place
the number killed at around 35â€“50.
Dachau liberation reprisals - Wikipedia
Search the world's information, including webpages, images, videos and more. Google has many special
features to help you find exactly what you're looking for.
Google
Le camp de Dachau est le premier camp de concentration mis en place par le rÃ©gime nazi.Il est crÃ©Ã©
sur le site d'une ancienne fabrique de munitions Ã 17 km au nord-ouest de Munich [1].Son ouverture est
annoncÃ©e par Heinrich Himmler le 20 mars 1933 et des prisonniers y sont amenÃ©s dÃ¨s le lendemain. Le
camp reste en service jusqu'Ã l'arrivÃ©e des soldats amÃ©ricains, en avril 1945.
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